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Spatial distribution , biomass , and soil seed bank of a naturalized population of alfalfa in native
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Introduction The occurrence of naturalized yellow‐flowered alfalfa ( YFA ) ( Medicago sativ a subsp . f alcata) on private andadjacent public rangeland in northwestern South Dakota , USA presents a dilemma . The capacity for natural reseedingdemonstrates value for rehabilitating depleted rangelands by increasing soil organic C and N and forage production ( Smith
１９９７) . However , spread of YFA in native rangeland potentially threatens native biological diversity and may result in changesin ecological processes and stability . Study objectives were : １) to describe spatial distribution patterns of YFA , ２) to determineassociations between YFA occurrence and species richness and biomass production of native plant communities , and ３ ) toexamine density and viability of seed bank of YFA .
Materials and methods The study was conducted on the Grand River National Grasslands ( GRNG ) in northwestern SouthDakota , USA ( ４５°４９′N , １０２°３３′W) . The climate is semiarid with high inter‐annual variation in precipitation and frequentdrought . Mean annual precipitation is ３８６mm and mean annual temperature is ６ ℃ . Vegetation is dominated by mixed‐grassprairie with a variety of native species such as Pascop y rum smithii , Nassella v iridula , Carex f ili f olia , and Bouteloua
gracilis . Soil types range from sandy loam on slopes and uplands to clay loam in swales . Two sites where YFA distribution hasbeen concentrated were selected and sampled . Two permanent transects were established on each site along environmental
gradients . Along each transect , cover by species was recorded in ２m × １m quadrats placed at a ２‐m intervals and distinctiveplant communities were identified . Three biomass quadrats ( １ .４５m × ０ .３m ) were randomly chosen within each plantcommunity . Aboveground vegetation was clipped and sorted into alfalfa and other species . Three soil cores were randomlycollected within each quadrat . Soil moisture and texture were determined . Three soil seed bank samples were extracted using abulb planter ( ５cm dia . × ７ .５cm depth ) . YFA seeds were removed from soil using a series of soil sieves and counted .Germination and viability were determined using AOSA procedures for alfalfa . Canonical Discriminant Analysis , PrincipleComponent Analysis and Analysis of Variance were used as appropriate for each data set .
Results High density of YFA was highly associated with swale areas and fine‐textured soil . As YFA cover increased totalbiomass significantly increased and native species richness decreased ( Table１ ) . This suggests YFA is a strong competitor withnative species on rangelands . Spatial distribution of YFA seed bank was associated with plant communities , which varies withtopography , soil texture , and YFA cover . The highest YFA seed density was more than ３９ ,０００ seeds m‐２ （Figure １) . Greaterthan ９９％ of YFA seeds was viable but less than ４％ germinated under standard laboratory conditions .
　 　 Figure 1 Y FA seed density associated w ith
Y FA cover .
Table 1 Native species richness and total biomass ( g m‐2 ) associated w ith
Y FA cover . Di f f erent letters on the same row show signi f icantly
di f f erence ( P ＜ 0 .05) .
Variables YFAAbsent YFA cover( ＜ ５０％ )
YFA cover
( ≥ ５０％ )
Native speciesrichness ８a ６b ３c
Total biomass １９４a ３１２b ５７１c
Conclusions Naturalized YFA was not uniformly distributed across the landscape . Densest YFA populations were found inswales . Naturalized YFA increased total biomass production on mixed‐grass prairie . However , high density of YFA wasassociated with reduced species richness and production from native species . Swales that were dominated by YFA contained alarge reservoir of viable YFA seeds . Through periodic seed production and high level of hard seed , this population has capacityfor maintenance and for expansion onto favorable landscape positions .
ReferenceSmith , N .G . (１９９７ ) . Yellow‐blossomed alfalfa on rangeland in South Dakota . Rangelands １９ , ２４‐２５ .
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